A Network at work

Workshop 2 – Multidisciplinary collaboration on carcinogens
Groupe PSA

Basic Data

- Industry: Car manufacturer and mobility provider
- Headquarter: Paris - France
- Total Revenue: € 74 billion (2018)
- Operating Profit: € 5,689 million (2018)
- 170,000 employees in > 35 countries
Health and Safety

- Health & Safety Figures
  - Accident rate:
    - Frequency rate: 0.8

- Well-being data:
  - Well-being: 68.2
  - Motivation: 65.4
  - Excessive stress: 6.6
The introduction of a new chemical is requested.

Technical Safety Purchase Agreement is pronounced.

Chemical risk is known:
- Technical interest
- Safety and Health
- Cost
- Social and Environmental Responsibility
- Technical Manager
- Suppliers in a global market

Chemical risk is assessed:
- Suppliers in a global market
- Technical Manager
- Precaution
- Safety Work Conditions
- Environmental Responsibility

Chemical risk is monitored:
- Suppliers
- Technical Manager
- Safety Work Conditions
- Environmental Responsibility

Chemical risk is managed:
- Suppliers
- Technical Manager
- Safety Work Conditions
- Environmental Responsibility

FP+FDS = REACH + C du Travail (articles L. 4412-1 et R. 4412-1 à R. 4412-73)
CMR + ACD (articles R. 4412-1 à R. 4412-93 du Code du travail)
Circulaire DRT n°12 du 24 mai 2006 (exposition au risque)
Circulaire DRT n°13 du 24 mai 2006 (étiquetage)

100% suppliers approved
100% purchase dpt
Air Quality Monitoring = Zero anomaly
Technical manager 100% TM OK
100% chemicals approved SCDT/TOX

Chemical risks prevention multiprofessional network
Thank you for your attention